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A ILEA I 0R TIRED WIVES.their profits' INVENTION WORTH fllUJONS. require four tons without it. Think
4.f n,, ,,n!v (J,,ui! awav with the ob--

DIKE SI ES HOK DIVORCE. by the bn kt rs that
mount up largelv.

been living at the San Rcmo, in this

city.
1'imn few place in the l"nitJ these ni.tr A Vance Count v Man lertectsOne jechoiiable smoke, noxious gases and HusbandThe records show that

'I SUFFERED TERRIBLY

WITH FEMALE WEAUVCSS."

Says Mn. lar M. Miner.

Should 5how ThemJames B. Duke. IVtsWent of the
of the Urea test Mechanical In-- grimy st and cinders in railroadfollow States ha an much inn ami moneyAmerican Tobacco Co.,

Hrmlk in Scandal.
Sr Yr W..O.I

riARKVINU AS A H15INESS.

Rascally Men In New York Harry
Women Only to Rub ami Desert
Them.

- ..rl.

The World offers .'' for infor-

mation leading to the arrest and
of the an-- bigamist. Dr.

been iKnt a on the Puke estate,
which is almiit two milt from S.iii- -

riore Consideration One Hu-rtu-

Praised by His Mothrr-in-l-- a
- 1 he Over-lturden- Coun-

try Women.
iiir n.r..l II.. .., ,i UiHlmrk;

riagea are often unions hut for a few j

days. The husband disipicars and i

the disillusioned briile mourns the
loss of her life's saving. There is
little sentiment in these alliances, j

however, hut nevertheless thedesert-e- d

women suffer. I

vention of the Aft -- A Smoke kjeomotives and engines and boilers

Consuming Device tor Station-- of manufacturing plants 11. the cities,!
ary Engine and Railroad but accomplishing a saving of three-- i
motives. fotiitl.s the iiantity and cost of fuel i

Hr.ur... i,.f fat the sa'iM' tune. Nor is this all!

As told in the later editions of ersville. X. J. The relate ha J.I

yesterday' World, .lame Hochaiian acre tf land in it. and villain and
Duke, the millionaire of jSiH-ien- t landmarks have been rcmov- - Your editorial on the invalids,

Mi'Sil.tiues Walker and .M oes, awak- -f.1raTI.H(:..!,Mjv.f ix inform- -' With the smoke consumer s ke--the pt-a-t Tohwo Trust, ami one of (ed to make it one of the h nest estates ( ieorge A. Witzhoff.
sliatchcns have snrrotindH w it has the privilege of tirst pul-- ' ",iM ks and chimneys an- - di iix. cihhI a long .iriug of tliotiUs andthe richest men in the I mted Mates, in America, tw all tins Inml a great ti... f,.;iiv for whom dchvtives' The

.
with men whose Sole reminded me that I could lei I vou Iwith ami a great saving is th ctd' 'themselViaction for absolute park has been made

i . V. .are everywhere searching, has re--is pressing an
divorce against Lillian N. Kletcheri landscaiM gardeners oi trie woria. i.w..r,i,, r..,i,. ,y i,;,,..,,.. trade ill life is to marry. The an

thoiitic asM-r- t that it.holT has
figured either as principal or mut

An artificial lake that Cost 1, . ii.ii1(tt livelihood to a science.
the(Mi was built in one corner of

McCredy Duke, after a honeymoon
that is hardly ten months old.

Frank T. Iluntoon, man aliout

town, president and general maiwwr

llslillig to the world, in these parts
at least, what it regards as one of the

i greatest mechanical inventions of the
age. It is a smoke consuming device
for stationary engines, railpud loco- -

motives and boilers of all kinds
.something inventors have worked
for and the world has been wanting

'tv.-- r sinre the v of steam.

ilator in 12.1 bigamous marriage,
land that the syndicate of which he

great pro'rty.
Three hundred men. with sixty

ill the eosl of electing all J maintain
llig these.

If the news that comes to us is

straight, and we have no reason to
doubt it, Mr White's invention is

certainly one of the grettet inven-

tions of the age: "there's millions in
it"

We are informed that Colonel A

It is now an admitted fact than in
New York City are many men en-

gaged systematically in the business
of marrving unsuspecting women.

was a part numbered at least 27 menh ams, worked for three years to miof a popular brand of mineral water
known from one end of Droadwav to prove the estate. I he mansion on '

,i..u. ... ,i,.., ti. c,.r...r ..f ;ra" "'5 '""."' "
the t.roiK-rt- cost l..rHlO.Ull. Two u k., ..i--.L-l n. binR of deluded women.the otlier, familiar to all the race

tracks of the dav and a "first night millions more went into the fittings, this condition. It is admitted that the Witzhoff ltie mVentor is Mr. L. Bvd
syndicate is but one of many oierat- - white, formerly of Vance county,

mn istmcr i I, it.'IkO. It is in this Home mostly that As a result
.LoiiHi R Duke has lived of Lite':

er" at the theatres, a member of the
famous Old (iuard regiment, is

H. Andrews, vice president of the
Smthern llailway, will have a num-

ber of locomotives llou being built
ni f virt.n.n.crii.!ulKlf nd throughout the Wes 'but for many years a resident of New

years. Mr. Duke is about fifty years ,, 7iriinst the acencies

.
that aid ,l ' .e!ilillia,tHl tlial in N' Y,,'rk, York Cilv, w here he has devoted hisnamed by Duke as

The iwixts were served on Mrs. at the Richmond Icotnotive W orks,
Mrs. Either M. Mllner,

rxirilt, Ohio, write!
f was a terrible tut--

old. His wife about thirty-liv- ,rimii.;d l,U ll.x-- and WiUhofl for 1 ""'p ,i,n,lary "T WT"'U , time and talents to mechanical m
Duke at the town house of Mr. Duke, 1 he foundation of the great Duke !. .i,,.,. ; ik. nmtiu jseoundn-l-

s have victimized at least veutions and improvements. Mr equipped with the White smoke con-

sumer and IlieSiuthern will thus U

the tirst railroad to adopt its use.
White is a practical machinist with;3,(Ki women.

Mrs Charlotte Smith, President

have a cohmii who has eolililu--

to In-- utialile to walk, for over ID

years, and her hiiUuid's kindness
is wonderful -- for a man. His nioth-er-i- n

law just think of it even saj
and s! lived ilh them - that she

never sa such kindness shown any-
one. She s.os her daughter had
grown v ry childish and hard to
plea.se, yet her husband never gave
her an unkind word; would even
come from the field at any hour to
give Iw r a spoonful of medicine, to
please her, when some one elsecoiild
have done it just as well. This
mother-i- law wonderful to relate!)
said lie was just too good to his wife

humored her loo much. This Mr.
Waikt r your correspondent w rites of
must Is- - just one more man like this
one. Strange to say how different
men are from women. All good
won, en, win n their Inisliaiids are
sick, never tin- - of waiting on them,
on and on for years. Vet very few
men want to even stay ill the house

hen the v. ife is sick. They act like
they're glad when the lamr, tired
hands, that had waited on them and
their children for years, were still.
Now that the wife is atllicted and

an inventive turn of mind, anil has
Mr. White has refused $PKI,IHKIcontributed in no small degree to the

Xo. 11 West Sixty eighth street. Sat-

urday, by a nephew of Richard V

Lindabury, of the law firm of Linda-bur-

Iepue A Folks, with ollices in
the Prudential Building, in Newark,

for his interest in his invention. A

company has been incorKirated with
valuable inventions of the mechani-
cal world.

His chief aim and ambition has
been to discover some means of get-

ting rid of the smoke in engine and

who for years have ls-e- the Tobacco

boilers. To the of a smoke
consuming device he has given years

Limine is tonacco. vvasiiingioni While skilled d. Uvtivcs are s,ur-Duk- e.

the father of James B. Duke.! jnR theenntn- - in search of the arch-lai- d

the foundation of the present bigamist, the Woman's International
wealth of his son in the tobacco bus-- j w x.aKPi uf this cilv, is forg-mes- s

at Durham, X. C . years ago. in wcaK)U8 u, 8lnke at the root of
This proierty finally became the ,h(
nucieus of the American Tobacco

j layers have lieen employed,
the Tobacco Trust. I

,.(,noe wiU cHw ,,, aua District-Jame- s
B. Dukes fortune is said to AUrn0V will be put in

1 between hfty and seventy mil- -' ion )t fa0U sullicient for whol."-hon- s.

He is the hardest working ,ros,H-ution-

millionaire in the world, and usually j stiulent of the situation assert
ten hours a day at his bust-(ll-puU in ,M.re 8re no t.M ti,ari s.ixm

ness schatehensor marriage brokers oicr- -

A brother of James Dtike,latint nt)W in x,.w York Cilv. In
Brodie L Duke, had his share of .. t,e numU-- r is l.elieve.1 to
matrimonial trouble a year ago, and ;

ev,,n .irj!l.r i,je s., Fraiici.sco
there is a suit for divorce pending vu. iiri,..,4 i,..lv i,11(.1k of

a 2.l),tlilil capital to manufacture
and sell the White smoke consumer
and the public will welcome its early
adoption on every railroad and en-

gine and boiler in the land.
L Hoyd While is a son of our

venerable and esteemed countyman.
Captain W. W. White. of Knterprise,
and brother of Mr. Wallace White,
of Henderson. He has many ac-

quaintances and relatives in Vance

county who will learn with interest
and pleasure that he has "struck it
rich" and is destined to contribute

of the Woman's International
League, said yesterday:

"As a result of remrts from our
league agents througliout the coun-

try I am in a (Misiiion to state that
there are today in the I'nited StaU-- s

no less than .Ki.tK XI women who have
been married, robls-- and deseited
by tliese professional bigamists."

Johann Hoch's nvord is well
known. Within three years from
1S!I2 he married seventeen women,
twelve of whom died soon after mar-

riage, lie has liccn convicted of the
murder of one of his w ives. Appar-

ently Witzhoff has victimized many
more women than I loch. In twenty-liv- e

marriages he has figured as a

principal and in at least one hundred
others he has planned the swindle
and shared in the profits.

It is estimated that in money ami

of thought and study and made all
sorts of

About a year ago Mr. White prac-

tically perfected his invention. But

he was not yet ready to proclaim his

triumph to the world. There were

some minor dtthcultics to overcome.
This lie has done and the thing is a
demonstrated success tested to the

ftrcr from lemmlt weakmeaa and
the keadacka continually. I wet mot
able to 4o way koutework tor my kui-he-

ao4 mytelf. I wrote yoa mot
detcrlbea" atycomtltlon at meant pot-alki- e.

I'm recommended Parana. I
took tour bottle t am vaa completely
tared, f think henna a wonderful
mdklne and hart recommended It
to mty Irlendt wltk beat retulta. "Mr.
& M. Mlloer.

Dr. B. B. Ilartmaa, Preeldont ot Th
Uutman Saaltarium, haa had orrr flrty
years axprriFnoa In the treatment ol fe-

male catarrhal diieaaea. lie adrlnet
Vooifb tree ot chance. If yoa ara

from any female derangement
write him a description of your ymp
toma and he will (tire you the benefit ot
hia axperlenoe la the treatment of
women'a dUeaaea.

Mn. Mimlo Oroth, PlattoTllla, Wla..
wrlteat " After suffering for aeTerai
jreara with frequent backache and head-
ache! 1 am antirely without pain of any
kind Bow, thanks to Parana." Misa
Mamie Qroth.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis-

factory result from theme of I'eruna,
writ at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your ease, and ha will
be pleased to give yoa bis valuabla ad
rise gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of

can do no more she is no longer
as a result of his sensational mar

Trusts attorneys in that State.
The pajiers begin by reciting that

the plaintiff was married to the de-

fendant at Camden, X. J., Nov.

P.HU, by the Rev. Marshall Owen,

pastor (if the Centenary Methodist

Church; that ever since such mar-

riage the contracting parties have
lived together as man and wife, and
that, within the time Ik tuii u .lulv 1

and Septenilier 1, I '.MS, Mrs. Duke
has been unfaithful to l.cr marriage
vows with one Frank T. Iluntoon.

Specific dates, amounting to six or

more, are set up in the complaint,
which alleges that the acts complain-
ed of wen' committed mainly in this
city, at No. II West Sixty eight
street, the twn house of the Dukes,
and in one or two otlier places, not
mentioned 8cifieally, in tho com-

plaint on Ing Island.
Mr. I.indahury said last night:
"The acts complained of were

committed, Mr. Duke in his com

so largely to the sum total of humanentire satisfaction ol himselt and
others.

wanted, but husband is thinking o'
wife No. 2.

One question I want to ask you,
Mr. I'.ditor ias you answer so many):

io you lielicve there is a man in the
world who would lie willing to take

happiness and the economy of the
industrial world.

such agencies.
The schatchen, as he is seen in

this city, generally lives in a crowd-

ed tenement district. He usuully
has a small shop, but his real busi

Mr. White has his invention in

operation at Andrews, m t herokee

county, this State, on the boilers of

a large manufacturing plant. One

Bring kermit Along.
ami 0!Mrver.

When the I'lesideiit visit Ualeigli
ness is U) arrange nun ruiges ami . . ,...,i;.,..,i ...

pocket a commission, l nousaiiusoi1 ' iinuui f ... i.:.. i.i mar- -
70o,om jroiu ins tn;iiu good thing about it is that the smoke
riaues and as much more from the

a woman s place.' .nay be a tew; not
many. Kdilor.) Her endless cares;
the same old three meals, and dishes
to wash every day, no matter how
manv other can s, such as milk to

consumer can be applied to engines,
next month, we hope he will bring
his son, Kermit, with him. In a

sleeping car the other day the Presioperations of his syndicate.

see to, churn, make beds, sweep anddent s son surrendered his lower
berth hi an aged gentleman and his
wife who would have had dilhenlty

riage.
(lovernmcnt Crop Report.

The monthly cotton crop report
of the of Agriculture,
issued at noon Tuesday, places the
average condition of the crop on
August 2th as 72.1, compared
with 7t.'.lon July 2.1, IW.1;M.I on

August 2.1, ltNlt; XI. 2 on August
2.1, l!ti:t, and the ten years average
of 7 t. North Carolina is phtccd at
7(1 and South Carolina at 7.1. tin
the strength of the report there
wiim a considerable slump in the
market.

Rheumatism, gout, huckiichc,acid
Miison ure results of kidney trouble.

Hollister'sRiH-kyMoiiiitaiuTeagcM'- s

directly to the seat of the disease
and cun when all else fuils. .'I.l

cent. English Drug Company.

lust, fruit to can and preserves, jelThe ilartmaa Baultartum. Oolumbua,
Ohio.

lioilcrs and locomotives already in
use. It is not necessary to have
them made with it.

Mr. White's invention is more

than a smoke consumer, it is a great
fuel saver as well. It is claimed that
in burning tin smoke a saving of
three-fourth- s of the coal is gained.

lies and pickles to make, washingplaint alleges, while he was absent
in F.uroiH. lie went to F.uroiie I and ironing, yard and (lowers, housein reaching an upper iierui winch

the book took. It was a simple act

young women of foreign birth, herd-

ed in the tenements of the east side,
work hard, save their and
lay their plans for domestic happi-
ness. If a girl receives no masculine
attentions she goes to the schatchen.
The first thing he asks is how much

money she has saved. She tells him

without hesitation.
It is this dot that the professional

bigamist covets. The schatchen
knows it, and his usual bargain is
for one per cent, of the bride's little
fortune. The charge is small, but
so many are the marriages arranged

keeping generally, meeting company.think almut July 1, ami returned last of courtesy indicating what we call
sewing ami darning an endlessweek. He did not go to No 11 West

Numerous and Worthless.
Everything is in the name when it
cornea to Witch Huzi-- I Salve. E. C.

DeWitt & Co. of Chicago discovered
some years ago how to make a salve
from witch hael that is a specific for

piles. For blind, lilcedini;, iU liinK and
protrudinc piles, rcpnu, cuts, hums,
bruise aud all skin diseases IV Witt's
Salve has no equal. This has giveu
rise to numerous worthless counter-leils- .

Ask for DeWilt's- - the ueiiuine.
Sold by English DriiKCo.andS.j. Welsh.

good raising" There are plenty hain of duties. hat if a man hadThere is more strength and heating of d bovs who would haveSixty-eight- street, but, instead, went
to his summer home at Somersville. done the same tiling, but in an age

part of tins to do in one day some-

times and then had a cross husband
to come in and complain, with never

He has not lived with Mrs. Duke w hen chivalry is ridiculed and "devil
Kwer in the smoke land gas than

there is in the coal and almiler fitted
with this device will do the same
work with one ton of coal that would

since the date of his departure for take the hindmost" the motto with
;i kind word or look to cheer her onKurot. When he went away there manv men and bovs, the thocglitfiil her wearv road.

had been no trouble or any thought courtesy has been widely commented Husband, don't lie so chary of
upon. It shows that wing the sonof any divorce. The relations of Mr.

and Mrs. Duke were ierfectly amica kind words to your tired wife lend
of the President has not turned llic her a hand; tell her her cooking isble at the tune of his going abroad,

good, even better than your mother's
and it was not until his return that
the suit was started." used to be; tell her the silver threads

are prettier to you than the goldMr. Duke went to F.uroiie for bus
ones in her young days. If people
could onlv realize how encouraging

iness solely. While he was abroad,
it is alleged, certain information

Uallant flare Dies in Harness.
Hnf"nl, Conn., liU'h. tih.

Tho onning day of the (irand
Cireiiit trotting races at historic
ChitrUT Oak Park was marked by
the tragic death of Sadie Mac, the
Canadian trotting queen. She drop-M- d

dead in the fourth heat of the
If lO.(Ktl) Charter Oak trot, the classic

event of the meet.
The black mare, that had won the

$5,(X)0 Koger Williams Stakes at
Providence, K. I., last Thursday, was

the favorite. Three heats were run
off and yet Sadie Mac had failed to

finish first in any one of them.
Just before the beginning of the

fourth heat Driver Stinson stepped
to the side of tho black mare, sxike
to her a minute and then patted her.

Those who have read and reread
"Mack Ileautv" know that Sadie
Mac's toss of tlic head meant "I'll do

or die."
When the start was made for the

fourth heat the game mare went to

the front and stayed there until

rounding the last turn. Then, hav-

ing been passed, she made a gallant
effort to regain the lead. Kvery
muscle and nerve was strained to the

reached him by cable involving the
names of Iluntoon and Mrs. Duke.

It was said that the couple were seen

head of the boy and that he slums
the same consideration for age that
all right thinking parent try to in-

still in their sous. Really the thing
that has won for Mr Roosevelt so

much of popular regard in his ideal

home life, typical of the simple and

happy home life that makes America

great.
In spite, however, of good instruc-

tion at home, too many boys are lack-

ing in the courtesies and gentler
amenities of life, and we lind too

many boorish men in the world

Some writers have gravely asked, in

view of the decadence of old time

Invitedat the races together, that they went

automobiling and were together at Everybody is
fashionable restaurants, l'rivate de-

tectives were called in by Duke

through his lawyers in thiscity. The

words lighten the burden they would
not use them so grudgingly. If the
good man would only praise the tired
wife sometimes, how much lighter
the burden would seem, since it is

alnioxt impossible to have hired help.
Hut mothers, we must learn our girls
to take more of the burdens.

Now, 1 do not say all women have
as much as this to do. Some of them
dress and are on the street a lot.

But the most of us have all of these
cares to contend with and nearly all
the sisters in the country have all
these cares. Some of them go on

day in and day out, for months and

years, just this "sameness" of cares,
never taking a day oil for rest, while

evidence gathered covers the alleged

meetings in tho Duko bouse, winch
a servant describes, nnd meetings at chivalry, if, as a nation, we are losing

the good manner of the past generacountry place on Long Island.
The suit coming so quickly on the tion. It is because of this loss of.it-.- ?

heels of the sudden and romantic
marriage of Duke and his wife is a

great surprise. When the coup'e

courtesy that the act of Kermit
Roosevelt has been so widely ap-

plauded. I'sing it as a text the

Baltimore Sun makes tliese sensible
observations:

utmost. Suddenly she faltered, Her
stride became shorter and then she were married there were not Halt a

dozen friends of Mr. Duke knewfell dead on the turf. She died try
ine to save her laurels. the good man dresses

that he was alxmt to end his long
up and goes hi town to court, or is

Scores of hardened old horsemen years of bachelorhood.
on the jury, or goes on an excursion,actually wept as they saw the great Secretly almost air. Duke and ins

r to a big speaking, or something,

"Nowhere else are bad manners
more conspicuous and common than
on the railroad cars. In entering
the car there is usually a rush to

secure the best place, and in that
rush the aged, the infirm, women

mare lying dead. Her owner, JIiss secretary left Somervillc, N..I., on
Katherino Wilkes, who was in a pri-
vate box, was deeply affected and left

the day prior to the marriage, ami
went to the Hotel Walton, in Phila

the grounds immediately. delphia. Mrs. McCredy, as she was and children are apt to be elbowed

md never says: "Wife, arrange and
xmio w ith me." No wonder so many
more tired wives and mothers lose

their minds in the country than in
the town. It is the "sameness", so
I heard a learned person say. Hut
there are many women in town, sis

When Sadie Mac fell hundreds of then, went to the Bellevue-Slrattor- d aside. Women are generally as in-

considerate of the rights and commen thronged on the track, and when in Philadelphia, and the next day
it was announced that the great mare went to the home of her uncle, Iwis forts of others as the men, and there

J. Seal, President of the Consolidated a general disixisition to let thewas dead all sorts of rumors spread
through the crowd. It was at first Stock Exchange, in Philadelphia devil take the hindmost. One of the
thought that she was drugged, but a

cowboys from the far West who camewho lives at No. 217 Cooer street,
Camden. There tho couple wereveterinary surgeons attributed death the inauguration ol I'resuient

to a broken blood vessel.

ters of the country, who work jusi
as hard as you. Some have to start
husbands by the 5 or li o'clcvk whis-

tles in the morning. If not on time

they are docked. You don't have
meals just by the exact hour.

Now, husbands, all you that read

this, if the cap doesn't tit don't wear

married, with hardly a dozen of their
friends attending tho simple cere

Rixisevelt last spring was amazed to

see men dressed up as gentlemenGood advice to women. If you
mony. Camden was the birthplacewant a beautiful complexion, clear
of Mrs. Duke. She was Miis W illiam

lingering over their cigars bik! wine

in the dining car between Washing-
ton and New York while a long lineskin, bright eyea, red hpa, good

health, take Hollister's Kocky
N. Fletcher. Her mother still lives

To Come and
See the NeAv Dry Goods.

Everything in this line you can think of.

Your Winter Clothing.
Any color, style, size or price Suit or

Overcoat you want we have it.

Come and see.

AS FOR SHOES,
We can give you everything you want at a bar-

gain price. All sizes and kinds.

You can save money by seeing our stock. Ev-

erything to wear for men, women and children

at the Lowest Price.

it. Those it does lit, do alniut, turn
in Camden. of ladies were standing and waiting around and praise your wife a littloMountain Tea. There Is nothing After tho wedding Mr. and Mrs. for their places. Our cowboy friend
Duke sailed for Eumix on the Balticlike it :i" centa, tea or tablets.

English Drug Company. called these men "sheep faces,
and were abroad until February of

more; bring the smile back to the
tired face and make her life just as

happy as yon promised when you
stood by her 20 or .10 years ago.

hich seems to indicate that they ex
this year. Then they settled down cited his contempt, and he could notThe June and July Bulletins of

the North Carolina Department of to live at No. 11 West Sixty eighth understand how people guilty of
such behavior have tho effrontery to

1 IRKI) IUNIIS.

SUtesville, X. C. Aug. 2ti, l'.0.r).street.Agriculture, which have recently
The bride is a blonde, with large boast of lietter manners than thosemade their appearance, are publica

blue eves. and was formerly the wife of the cowlmys who treat their wom- -tions of unusual value to the farm
of William E. McCredy, a clubman jii with difference.

"Kermit Roosevelt in being polite
era. The first is "Insect Knemies of

Corn," by Entomologist Franklin and broker. Sho figured with her FIFTY CENTS
while traveling set a good exampleSherman. Jr.. and the second, "The
of unselfishness to other travelers,

first husband in a series of divorce

proceedings. In April, 1S!2, her
husband and she quarrelled. Her

husband declared he did not aprove

Breeds of Swine and Swine Manage-
ment." bv Dr. Tait Butler. Both and it is to bo hoped that other

Americans, young and old, will findare exhaustive, attractive in style.
of her associating with Benjamin some proht in it.well illustrated, and of such perma
Parsons, a fiour merchant, and with Raleigh hereby invites Kermit Unent value as to make it the duty of

every farmer to file them away for Broker Henry Kencr. A young Cu accompany his father to Raleigh on
ban was also mentioned as a friend October lath, as the guest ol thefuture reference. If for any reason
of Mrs. McCredy's. The couple had

city.
Three Juror Cured

Deafness Cannot be Cured
of cholera morbus with one small bot

by local applications, aa they cannot
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

reach the diseased portion ol the ear.
Diarrhoea Remedy. Mr.G.W.Fowlei

There is only one way to cure deafness
of HiKhtow.r, Ala., relate an eiperi-enc-

be had while serving on a petit
and that ia by constitutional remedies

you are not getting the Bulletin
regularly, apply at once for these
copies and ask that your name be

put on the regular mailing list free
of charge for future issues. Ad-

dress, The Department of Agricul-
ture, llalciglt.

Are You Enured?
Engaged people should remember
that after marriage many quarrels
can be avoided by keeping their
digestions in good condition with

Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the

IN some conditions the
Cain from the use

of Scott's Emuliion is

very rapid. For this

reason we put up a
Hfty-ce- size, which is

enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful

as a trial for babies

and children. In other
condition the gain is

slower health cannot
be built up in a day.
In such case .Scott's
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishment!" a food

rather than a medicine.

It's a food for tired and
weak digestions.

9nl tot In umtt

Scott ABowne, isp-- h.

Eustachian Tube. When this tube
aeta inflamed you have a rumbling

jury in a murder case at Edwardsville,
county seat ol Clebourne county, Ala.
He lays: "While there I ate some
fresh meat and aome souse meat and
it gave me cholera morbus in a very
severe form, 1 wai never more sick in

my Ufa and sent to the drug store foi
a certain cholera misture but the drug

sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it i entirely closed deafueaa ia the re-

sult, aud unless the inflammation can
Electric Bittern. 8. A. Brown of

People's Dry Goods Co,b taken out and this tuna restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be

destroyed forever: nine cases out of gist sent me a bottle of Chamberlain'sBennettaville, 8. U, says: "For
years my wife suffered intensely
from dysivepsia, complicated with
a torpid liver, until she lost her

leu are caused bv catarrh, which Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy
instead, saying that b bad what I

nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

aent for, but that thia medicine was so

much batter b would rather aend it to
ma in the 6i 1 was in. I took one dose

atretic th and vigor and became a
Wa will give One Hundred Dollars

for ny case of Dealnesa (caused bymere wreck of her former self.

Then she tried Electric Bitters,
which helped her at once and fin

of it and was better in five minutes
Tba second dose enred ma entirely

ally made her entirely well. She is

catarrbythat cannot be cured by Hall's
Catanh Cars Send tor rirculais, tree.

K.J.CHENKY 4 OO,
Toi.hoo. Ohio.

Take Hall's Family pills lor

Two fellow juror were afflicted in the
same manner and ona smsll bottle
cured the three of os." For al bvnow strong and healthy." English

Drag Co. sella and guarantee theui C. N. Simpson, Jr., and S. j. Welsh.
fTr-i-e-- l n iii i mmi-i- im an mnir"at 5oc a bottle. a.m uiaaiiniii


